
MITT, VATLIPS ON DOI SLAM
Perpe ifs 4*Any, as Mims Rf Dwablass.."

Die sun vasgone town enost pehlnt te.plue moral•
• tains,
Thad lett de tark night to come on us again,

Van Ishtompted *tong 'mong to schwa cm de
fountains,- -

• . s

Chun tosee vonst mineKaty vat liton.deblain.
Sing. on, den, you pirt,init your song for the net,

jtato nice verrde hillls sing your tong vonst
again

Schoch ptioy to mine heart and achneh .monstrous
tei ight • •

-

•
Primp sheet liddel Saty, vat lira on lieblaia.

How shineis dielily mit its' prawn yellow. pion
moms, 1

trad sc?bile meadow, all kivered Wit grain.;
Bat oodiug'Sso ishweet or yet schtick us my pa

icms, . '
• Like schweet liddel Katy, vat las oa die blaia.

She'S bashful as' any—chust like dere mint many—-
•• , She's nelder high•larad't nof yet foolish or wain
41,nd he's • grub %militia, and taint got no teelin',

Vat would hurt liddel Katy, vat lifs on die blein.
My lays are like noding bis I met mit• my Katy-

- ' All dem Musa in die town day ware nonsense and
Paill'—.• . .

I diu'in see a gal I would call mytear hit}
i• -Big I met my tear Katy. rat lifs on die loaain. '

•
L tout keer:how high I aught get in die nation:

From allidem hig.lll blaces I'd come town again,
Um dial: itfras coding to haN'e a grate station,

Veal coptd 'nt get Katy, , lifs on die biain.

Wit anb ijumor.
-DEFINITIONS OP CHARACTERS.
Tommy Tewksburygives, in the Yankee

Blade, the following, as thecorrect defini-
tions of certain characters :

' Fine Fellows. The man who advertises
in our paper; the man who never refuses
to lend you money, and the fellow Who is

entitlingyour sister. • ‘•

Genteel People. The- young klatlY whit;
lets her mother do the ironing; for fear of
spreading her hands. The miss who wears
thin shoes on a rainy day, and the, ygung
gentleman who is ashamed to be seen walk-
ing with his father.

falustrious People.. The young lady who
reads romances in bed. The frienl who is
always engaged when you call, and 'the cor-
respondent whoeattiot find time till answer
your, letters. . . , •

-

Unpopular Personage. A fat man in•an
omnibus, a talllman in a crowd, and .a short
man on parade.

Timid People. A.lover about to pop Ithe
question, aiman who does not like to be shot
at, and a steamboat company with a cholera
case onboard.

Dignijid Men. A cit in a cout;tiy'town,
a midshipman on quarter deck, midi a school
committee) on examination day. ' 1

Persecuted People, Woman, by the :y-
-rant, man, boys by their parents and teach-
ers, and all poor people by soclety'at large.

Unhappy People.- All old bachelors, old
maids, and married people.

Ambitions Chaps. The writer!who pays
the Magazines for inserting his coimmunica-

• t
.tions. The politician who quit§ his party
because he cannot get an officet• The boy
who expects to be President.

Rumble Persons. The husband who does
his.viife'schurning, the wife wbn blacks her
husbands's boots, and the Mari who says
that he thinks you do hini too irrinch honor.

Mean People. The man whet kicks people
when they are down. and the stthscriber who
neglects to pay for tiffs paper.

Sensible People... You and P;

CLOSE QUARTERS.
44 I can tell a better story than/ that," ad-

ded the captain : I felt pretty nOnsiderably
frisky one day, and I went up the Aht.ninirrod hand 'over hand, as high as the

vat* ' I had a first rate prospect up there-
- bnC-i'iluit aint all. A thunder cloud came
?over, and I saw it was going to strike the

steeple, and thinksi to myself, if it hits me
I'm done up. So I got ready, and.when the
crack came I gave one leap up, let the light.
Wing strike and run down, and' then caught
hold again.

07- Mr. Snow, I wants-to ax you one
•

question." •
_' 'iPropel it, den," _

•": Why ,am a grogshop like a counterfeit
dollar."

,Well, Ginger, I gibs datright up."

T.Doei you gib it up?—Kase you can't

Pass: Yah ! yah ! nigger, yoU talk, so mach
'bout your counterfeit dollars, just succeed

'tolideform me why a counterfeit dollar is
life an apple. pie."

1 ,.

1:" Oh ! I drops de subject, and doesn't
know nothing" 'bout it."

lit Kase it isn't current."
ifs 0h: de Lord,what a nigger! why, am

yiur head like a bag ob dollars?"
Go" way from me=why am it?"
Well, you always was de brackest nig-

er.I never seed—you always hab de
Ist word."

"Kale dere's no sense (cents) in it."

tl:7' One day at dinner, Curran said to
;Father O'Leary : Reverend Father, I,wish
you were St. Peter."

And why. counsellor, do you wish I
were St. Peter ?"';aid O'Leary.

"Because in that case," replied Curran,
you would have the keys of heaven and

.‘would let me in !"

" By my honor and conscience," replied
,'the divine, "it would be better 'or you if I
had- the keys of the Other place, for • then I
couldlit you out.' •

(I:7l:lfatrinymy.—" You ought to marry."
" Never." " I know a good girl for you."
" Let \me alone." " But • perhaps you—-
pshaw,you don't know her." •She is young.'
" Then she is sh•." " Beautiful." "Tie
more daneerous" "Of good family."
" Then shr is proud." •, Te❑der hearted
" The❑ she•is jealous." " She has calents
"'To kill me." A❑d $lOO,OOO. 1u•
take her!'

(I7Too ObserTinc.—A gentleman of our
acquaintance, who is the fortunate husband
of a beautiful Wife, upon returning home a
day or two since, wa4 met by one of his off-
spring, all smiles clapping his hands and say-
ing, "Pa, Mr. B— has been here—he's
such a nice manh-rle kissed us all round, and

mother too?" !We think our readers
will acknowledg6 that this child was too ob-
servant.—AlbanyErprrss.'

,P:7'l llfine‘frien, Use you seen von fittletrunk vat I left to-na MOW as will come
from ze steam bOat by ze hotel ?"

" I did not, monsieur, and expect to do so
the remainder of the day." •

" By gar, if he gets stole, I will kill ze
- rascal what will take him till he choke.—
Satre vat a coubtrys!"

Q:77 UseofLetters. —A schoollcuts*Wrii'te
fira lady :

"Row comet it, this delightful weather,
Thatfif and 1 can't dine together?"

She aqswered !
My worthy friend; it cannot be,
U cannot come till after 'f

3:7Female.Politicicrns.—Ladiesare gener.
ally supposed tocare littleabout politics, yet,
the majority ofthem are strongly attached to
parttes, and all good housekeepers are Ont•

F. ikn'ecties
, .

Cgs There is a man in Indiana so thin, that
when the Sheriff is after him he crawls into
his rifle and watches his adversary through
the ;cinch hole.

The hardest thing toboldJn this world
is as unruly tongue: beats a hot smooth•
ing iron and a kiebini bone considerably.

A DIERICAII RAILROAD IRON—CON-
mainlyon hand and for sale. that sUperior article

of light T Ra11,28 lbs. to the yard, manufactured at
Plicantaville—alan, furnished at short notice, heavy T
rails nt mannfacAttrere prices

E. YARDLEY & SON.
June1.9.1850 . 2154

FOA SALE—A 20 Horse-Power Steam Engine,
in excellent working order. with winding gearing

all complete, two drums, and two wire ropes, each
about 220 feet long, for Ibotelog Coal from mines.

Tho above is a first-rateEngine; It has been in use
only IS months,in the Borough of Tamaqua, where it
may be seen. ApptoJOIN BROCK. 80N8 I Co..

97 and 99 North Third Street, .Philada.
or to BENJAMIN HEILNER, Tamaqua.

May 11. 1830 1107rf
.LIOR. SALE.—The subscribers offr for sale a sn

perinr 6 inch Pump, 6 feet stroke ,

' with 100 yards
of 5 z6 Inch pipes, with bolts. rings, &e., iU In good
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars, 40 inch •ale, 8 of which
are rigged with double brakes, all of which are in'
good running ordet. Also, 60 yards of inch slope
chain. Theabove will be sold low for cash or approv.
edpaper.

- CONNER & ROADS,
New Philadelphia.•

April 13, 1850. 15.tf
FOR SALE...The Stibsenber is de-

-1sirous ofselling the dwellinghouse in which
IMit he now resides , in Morris' Addition. The
1._,L.'1. building 105n, of the very best in the Bor_

ough,—large and admirably arranged, with every con-
venience to make it desirable. Possession given at
once.

March 16. 1850
G EO. ff. POTTS'114

FOB SALE—One 10 horse Engine, with break-
JP Ing rollers, screens, shafting and every thing
ncces'ary about a Coal breaking estabishment, wbieb
w ill he sold on

,

v ryLeasonable re! rnsi
CEO. IT. POTTM.

March 16, 1860 114 C

FOR. SALE--One 30 horse hoistingengine, with
winding gearing a4l complete. Enquire at theBlack MineColliery, York Farm, nrat the office of

Gr.p. R. POTTR.. ,

March 16,1850 11-tf
non SALE AND TO LET.—Building Lots

inliyount Carbon, Lewisport, Wood and Lyon's
addition toPotuvllle,n n Norwegian it.. Pottsville. and
in It:Merv/Ills. Also a convenient Office In Morris'
Addition. Apply to JA9. D. CAMPBELL.

April VA, 1848 18-tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.
5000 PAIR. or soars & SHOES.

JusT RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
by thesubscriber, wholesale & retail.
5000 pair of foots and Shoes. flood
Bonus at $1.50per pair, at his Old Ea,

tablishinent. Centre street. opposite the Post Office,
Pottsville, where he has also for sale a general swore-
anent ofSaddlery,Trunks, ice., at equally low prices.

R. D. SCIICENER-
De.2l, 1555. 5144.

gerannim.
OF VIE ilk ADD EXIWIMMOIER Or Sonny.-

• min Count, ton 1930.
. B. Ketreller, -Thiturvvref ins Cattilyof lickuyik/R ,
fa samms with Us Carnissium'sof add Custty.
from Ma 7et day uf laintary. 1830, to Les Mk des of
Jaitury. J. D., ;1931. •

-

To Cubreceived Of Benjamin ChrMt, Ent% •

late7re Wince re:010W is his •
bands, asper report of dudltors. • $3,811

C. M. Straub,Sheriff amount of Maki coots
and verdicts collected, : if• 00

Forlazes on unseated lands, .•• 1' • 149 ea
For taxes on mulctedlands sold atTressu.
• -rev's sale. - • , • I,MI
For takes on unseated lands redesitied., ig

For inseam unseated landssold tdclodstills...!
glovers' sale ' -3 so

'sue Sets asst.,far p due than:may by •
Roland Vine. _

• ' 13 31
Win Frailey, Er,:, for use of CourtManse, 100
MemelKercherslager onaccOuni 01 bond, 10000
Lewis Reefer. Eau.. ant% ofdoesicollected, ; 90
J. P. Sennim.amount overpaid oa tiformer

order. *OO

W llvlain oeV ira motelley.itti,Esqzatain ereshouut of Chitties • •0 00
MichaelFitt:. Esq., proceeds ofthe sale of

limber of the SchuylkillHaven:Bridge. 48 00
August Mendelson, Air uncurreut money

ceived by tomer Treasurers& collectors, 16 00
Lewis Dreher, for Itimber ofthe Bridge des-

troyed°tithe Little Schuylkill, • 10on
G. B. Zulich. for rut doe by the Masonic

Loge, for a room In the Court:Move 116 00
Count .Lomafor New Prison.

Rebecca Albright. , 500 00
Wendel Schwan*,

4,
1.000 00

Jacob Hantzinder, Jr., 000 00
F. C. Klehnly, Adaer of J. Kern ,. 00
Joseph Hammer, 1,000 00
Benjunlo P0u,1,000 00
JacobHut:M'eer, Jr.. 9,000 00 •17,100 00

Amount received 'front Collectors—:-Porter.
David lieberliag. 11101, to full, 6338
John Wolf, /449,, 7 , 93 00

-- Ise 33
North Mamheim.

John L Cohn, 1849,1 n Atll,
4SoutA Mouteint.

E33

Unryßmwm4lBW, -- !SO eo
Union. ...

..

SamuelEttpPert,il249. ''- 209 00 .
John Itomikel,l49, - 320 99

. .1 .

Joseph Larish. 1648,
Barry230 35

Israel Reed, 1842, in full. 222 86
DanielRahn, 1830, 100 00

803
-

Henry Kepner, 4849
Tamaqua.

ise 00
B. F. ling4ea. 19.50 410 91 evo 91

Stephen Moore;1848
William lielfcrt, 1849

Rush.
00 00

' 85 00 -

--145 00
West Penn

Jonathan Kl1tia:1848, in toll, :46 08
David tinnier, 1842.22500
John D. Zehneri 1820. 430 12

851 40
New Castle

Adam Kline, 1849, in full ' 170 78
Samuelfleraer, 1650 290 00

• -- 460 78
West Brunnvig.

John D. Fabl, 1249, In lull, 190 27
D.LI Boyer. IPpO, 669 00

lh- 869
Minerstille

James Hassell, Mg, In fall,'
James Russell, 1850,

4:12 194
,500 00

7n 98
.-; Cass.

James Nesbit, 1849 In thli,_ 332 67 '
James Nesbit , 1850, 110 00'

- 442 67
;;Lotqr hialjantanie.

Valentine Barldge, IPSO. 499 00
groyne.

Joseph Berger; 1849, In fair, 22 77
Henry Darnels; 1849, ' 514 00
Jobn Yeich, 1850, 225 00

--" 761 77
E .- East Brunstvig:

John W. Hoeti, 1848, In full, • 139 04.
Reuben J0ne5. ,..1849, 110 00
Henry Hassanian,lBso, - 699 00

- 948 04
- ; Branch.

Henry Breasiei,lB4B,ln fun, 171 33
Thomas B. Abbott, 1849, '4lO 00
Henry Bressler, 1850. 331 00

- 938 33
East Norwegian

L. P. Whitnet. 1850,
= Upper Mahrmtango.

Peter Stnydrr.'lB4B, In Sal 132 03
Jacob Starr 1849, to fail, 271 34
John Kohler; 1850, 500 0

1.400 00

903 87
Pifiegrove Borough

F. O. Werntst 1847, in full, , 183 52
Jacobilarr. 1849, In full, 45 78
Frederick Sojder. 1849, In full, 73 35
William Zimmerman, 1850, 51 00

Butler
Pater Belt:3l4'er, ISM

Schuylkill laden.
Charles Anislnger, 1649, ISS 00
A Wltrour, 1050, 210 00

Schuylkill.
Israel Hauser. 1819. In full, - 92 04
Charles Etohoer, 1848 . 100 00
Daniel Meileford,lBso,

353 68

MEI

345 00

000 go
1,09'3 04.

. ' Blythe. • .

Joseph Bo.Mit, 1849, 92 348 • .
George Barnlrarf, 1850, 610 00

: . —"••••• . 833 48•

. ; Oruipburg. ..
Samuelaural, 1850, • • 080 48

Pottsville.
George H. Silchter„ 1849, ,

-

. 500 00
Henry G.1141848, In full, 3 S 5John Much, 1850, • 2510 oa

- 3,013 55
Frailey.

KomiR. Young. 1849, In full, 101 11
J. C.110'01,100, 250 00

11.11:t

NDIESIGENNT 'LIND'S SONG OP
11 the Drum, arranged with variations, by Owlet

ro
Jecay Li semas sous ofSamples, " r
Velocity Quicksteps. by Jas. Sauk.
Only Quicksteps, C. Y. Pdolpti.
klyttatitis rill'alta.for Guitar, W o..Batetnatt,

Chimes QUickiteps, Q. Salta
Mina Waltz, Ballet,
Set of Quadrats andPolies ,. the Prno Pone. .
La Gonads. by W. Ruh%
Nifty wig a Lady, Ethiopian Melody, by .11,. G. For

just received andfor sale at D. YUNNAN%
Cheap Book and Music store.

Feb.15,1551

MEW 31211610.—L811. k WALKER(BUCCI3I2-
1.1 sore to Geo. Willie, No. 162 Chesnutst.east. under
.13arnum's Museum. have justpublishedth oltowilltl
:beautiful Ballads, Polkas; tr.c. :

Think ere you speak, by, N. J. Bporle
The Secret, by the author of" Will n ye me'

then as now."
-

•Sancy.Eate, as aunt' by Mr. Hudson, k ale by Dr.
Conningion.
"Raise the brightMeer Columbia," adapted to the

popularalr of "Ever be Happy,!' in Opera "Enchan-
tress."

The', Thou arttone, by the late "1. T. B. 13alll van."
flopelsesii Love, t.. Ifib

Woman's Love,
A Dreamthat love can ne'er forge t, by M.Keller.

, Dllllgent Polka, by J. A. Geme.
Prlmrote do, by H. Keller.
Phczalz do, as performedat Cape May,byJoblulOn'a

Band:. •

Qalop Brill kat, from the Opera ofthe Four Sonsof
Hymen, by. T. C. Wiereck.

ell'Amasements, Elegance,. by Charles:Vass:
L. et W.' have the pleasure toannounce to the pub-

lic that their stock or Sheet Music consists of the
largest Ind most complete assortment to be found In

the country, they are constantly adding to their stock
all the new Matte published In New York, Boston, ike.

12011111
Aline acsortment ofthe best roanufactuters ofNew

York and Boston, at the lowest cash prices.
MUSICAL iNsTRIPMENTs.

Also, a general assortment ofQattara, Violins. Ban-
Jos Flutes, ACeordeons, Guitar, aod
flaipi Strings of the best Italian qualities, all of
which will be furnished to the public and the trade at
thelowestrates:

Orders punctually attendedto.
Jan 12, 1850, 241

kf.) at ft iy.rpal,lollllll

LIMBER TARD.—TIIE ATTENTION OF
Builders and others, is respectfully Intited to the

Planeing Mill, where they can be suited in all kinds of
i'llined Flooring, Turning and Lumber, front 1 Inch
Boards to Panne( Flank.

HENRY STRACCII
Corner of9th and Norwegian Streets.,

May 25, IMO . 21-tf -

'PEE BRADY & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No. lin the

Penmaraet; every person who has tried them will
acknowledge their superiority. They are made and
sold exclusively byBrady & Elliott, two .doors above
the Miners,Bank: Watches of all the celebrated
makers sold as above, at prices to snit the flares-

4 -000prinv.Lporin::utsolgeurAnt AawgeffinelZ
assortment n( seasoned Lumber, Shingles, drfor
sale DAVID D. LEWIS.

Lumber Yard,Schuylkillffk. n.
Omabers,lBso - 404,

Ak. PIIICIPES. DEALER IN SCRAP IRON
Copper, Brass. Bar and. Block Tin, Sodden

pielter .I.ead, &c. . Orders received for Brass and
Copper work, and Machine foretelling. AR orders
connected with the above line promptlyattended to.

I}South dtreet,above Front. Philadelphia.
Jun&ls.1850 24-tf

DRAFTS AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE IN
sums of I or 300 pounds SterlingonEngland.lre-

landAcotland, Wales, France, Germany, or any part
of Europe, forsate, without any eharge;at

IL HANNAN'S
Passage Agency in Pottsville.

Also, Europeati Bills and Draftscashed andeolleeted
at his office.

Kl.Passengers also engaged at the lowest rates, and
t,n detention or grumbling.

Innel3, 1650 23-

IRON, &c.

RAILROAD IRON, FLAT BAR, PHOENIX
T Rails, Boiler and Flue Iron, Sheet Iron, Nails

Spikes, Paints, °HA, Glass, Putty, MIII and Cross-
cut Saws, Anvils, Vice., Shovels, Picks, Grubbing
noes, Building Hardware, &t: Priem low, to snit
the times. BRIGHT & POTT.

• Pottsville, Oct. 5, 40—

TIN ROOFING.—THIS DETNG THE SEA-
son when oar citizens who desire to secure their

buildings from the ravages ofAre, should seek to have
them made fire-proof—the undersigned would re-
spectfully Inform the public that he is prepared to

fulfil all Orders for Tin Roofing, spouting &e,, ecc.
JACOB At. LONG.

-Pottsville, Jane 29. 1850
( 111AINS--7For Sale, 140 feet In. chile. Also
t.i furnished ..at the shortest notice, 5m8,3-4. 12-18.
743.15-16 and4ln. best proof cable chile, at N. Yerk
Vices—freight added. ESARDLEY is EON.

April 20 1850 16.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE...BO Large Railroad Can,
3100 Feet of sits tack Proof 'quill.
300 " Inch Chain,
300 " I "

GEO. H.POTTS

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BOOT AND BROS STOILE. •

CORNER OF CENTRE AND Ar.taxEr srs.
POTSITILS.

THE subscribers Invite the attention of th e public
to the very,extensive assortraent of Goods,con-sisting of

GENTLEMEN'S Calf Stitched,Fudged and PeggedBoots, Calfand Lip, double soled Sewed and Peg-sed Boots, Water ProofBoots sewed and Pegged,/iron] el to 04; New England andPhiladelphia man-ufacturedCoarse lloots.in great variety, constant-lyon band; Cloth and Lasting Gaiter Boots, andCongress Gaiters,Calf Militias. Oregon The,andSewed and Pegged biomass.
MINERS' Boots and Homes, of Brat quality. at,low prices. •
BOYS' and Youths' Boots and lionroeseoure °r im.LADYS' French and Engteth Lantos Gaiter Boots,. Morocco. Withinand Goat Bodices, preach mar .rocco,Calfskinand float Boise*: French Morocco,Kid welt and pump spring Buskins and Jefferson,

toal;el.lmorroceo endKid Tomlin** from 50 etc.Mew Eaglandßooteesand Shoes otallitindsOman.
Wimple' and Children,' Bootees aid ellioss. a large

asortment suitable fbr Ode market, constantly onhand.
GUM'Elastic Shoes.

Ourstock afGom ElasticEthoes are ofthe boatman-ufactored articles the country, can afford. LadlesandGentlemen would do well to call and provide them-selves withood Gam Shoes, the best preveuutive
yet discovered ofColds Coughs and Consumption.
TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and -Valletta.

The Travelling community, will and us welter:p-olled with Hie abovilutieles whldi we will sell atmoderate prices.
Boots and alioes,mageeirepaired to eider.

Tremont. •
J. B. Zeibneli. 1818, In full, . . 42 97
S. Ripple, 1849, 70 00
D. B. Althouee, 1850, 100 00

ME

- 312 W
Pinegrove Touniship.

John fleieblir, 1848, to full, 171 68
Leonard Fe 1849, 50 00
incoti Stein:lBso, 371 00

592 66
• $55,298 94951, Januaty 6. To Balance remaining tp

the hands:of F. B. Baercher, Treasurer, $10,164 6

By Cub paid James B. Levan. Treasurer of
• the Schuylkill county Foor House, 418,476 00
For witness fees and mileage In Common-

wealthcues,B9B 12
Constable fees in Commonwealth ales, 184 74
Justices fees in do do 58 44
For redemption money on unseated lands, 151 55
Ctironer, Justices. Jurors and Witnesses for .

holding inquests, , 270 91
For Post Menem Examinations, 29 32
Jurors for Viewing and laying outroads, ns 00
Jurors for Vacating roads,lB 00L..

Jurors for Viewing sites for bridges, 13 00
Jurors for assessing road damages, 16 00
'For dividing Rush Township, 45 00
Brown, Yeager andFetherolf. Commission-

ers for laying out a State Road from Tug
. carora toRoaring Creek, 183 00

William A. Hammer; for poling.; ' 820
For making the triennial assessments and

alterations for 1350. 444 46
Constablesand A orsforpotting op lists

Of taxable. and 'mending the elections, 223 31
Return Judges for -holding the general elections 622 54William Garret sod Major Downing. clerks

of the Return Judges, 4 00
Judges and Inspectors for holding the town-

ship elections, 469 81
Justiees' fees and premiums onlor scalps. 170 73
James Davis for taking out lumber ofthe

Schuylkill Haven Bridge, , 23 00
F. lireter, ground rent on lots No. 9 and 119, 2 00
Christian Zoller,for binding blank books, • 19 00
Commissioners of Carbon ot holding

an adjourned Court in , theCo,C'ese ofFitch
.

vs. IL R. R. Co., • 199 70
P.O:Reuther, for uneurrent fundsreceiv-

ed by former Treasurers and Collectors. 61 00
C.A. Rahn. county tax overpaid. 80
D. E. Nicefor serving subprena. ' 70
N.a4eitainger do - 3 72
Henry Reinhoimer ' do 2 17
Geo. Kimmel, school tax erroneously returned, 778
N.T.Jones . do . do 12 96
John Schall do , do 486
Samuel Bossard for boarding Jurors in thecase of S. 'tartratesod others, and W. Ed-
moods and E. Jones. 91 00
DJ. K. (:reel, boarding witnesses in Com.
monsrealth cases. IJ IS
Thomas Mills, for Pmthonotary Docket, 25 66
P.F.Ludwig. us end costs on I bonze and lot, 386
Danlel linercher. fur making general Index, 40 00
Do. Do Oil recording and repairs, 14 87
iaeob Bo nizinger, on account of bond. 500 00.
3'; Bensinger, for making four election boxes, 123
3.,Snyder. do , do 250
tliD. Frehn. do • do 450I. H. Davidson, making election boxes and ..

repairs,.l 4qMontgomery county expense ofenutt lathe •
- 'Case of ,Miller vs Cresson, Nov. 1844, 201 07Jahn Moyer, for notifying Jurors, 900
„John Snyder, for taking out lumber of the

Bridle destroyed at five locks. ' 12 12
Samuel Lewis, for taking level from the new

:Basin to Court Mouse, 3 00Wm' G. Myers, for serving warrants onRose, 150
Sophia Riegel, making pants fir prisoners, 50
Samuel Bossard bitardingittrorsand ennui-

:Me In the case of Common'thvs. M. Wier 78 68
F. B. Ittereher, deed fees on 176 tracts of
.-Lands purchased at Treasurer's, Sale,

Bridges. .
J. Madera, Minding bridge at Port

"Carbon, $144 29
E. , W. Bickel, on account ofbridge .

at SchuylkillRaven, 1425 00
George Bock, repairing bridges at

Rauh end Seltzer's
L. Dreher..rePairing bridge et Re-

elo Forge. 243 18
George D. Boyer, on aee't ofbridge
--Si Ringgold, 055 ooJacob Faust, Onaccount of bridge
'At Tamaqua, ' . 397 50

461 00

295 00

1,850 97Courts.
grand, Petit Jurors and Tip-staves

Adjourned Coon, February. 1850, 161 61
Nara ;Term 664
Adjoutned Court, May. • 242 00
JOno Tema. . 777 37
September Term, 413 11
Adjourned Court, October. 131 87
December Term. . 800 ft
C ir. Straub. clerk ofSessions, 1848. 105 TY
Thomas 1111M, do. trots Attfust 1810 •

-

lo December 30. UM, • 301
Ferdinand &MM.Coin Wart 74 00

eartitolomear. Prosecuting Aft,. 143.50
ParConstables" guarani, Return. 118 78
•I Hoffman attending Coon Woe, 60 R.For conveying Grand Jury to Psor

Bonne. 10 50
• 4.2121 rt&Welt Penitentiary.

P: B. Lumber, draft forsupport of
markt@ in Eastern Penitentiary. 11U 48C. K. Straub. Monti; for manteying
convicts. HI 44

• 1.285 10
; • ..Intereston "Cowust Bomar.Henry VCrute and W. Frailty, • 50 00Jacob Huntsingtr, Jr., ' 00Procepb Barnmer. - 80 00

• ......—....170 op

••beiWunder,.s N. MIN%
?rintinc. '6llO

7614!

HL Egg' AN ADVERTISER.
'..L a 6 ' ••

•

J. ILielaben. -

- al5 -
B. Bums,
S. P. Benno, ,•• - - • en •
CharlesFraney. : • 417 :
Ball & ^ • , -1,1111

- flaa've
Nero PrisonL.

Audrey Beset, onbrcord of 5kit.

ofdJorobSo do !kWD Slumber, forrecordists deeds, TAN PI
lone Sete,mourn iold Onlabor on • t

Prison lot, - • SI SS
lone P. Ly bens,rot. t 5 •Jobs Maims, Co

„

do •11 I*
w

F. 'Crete', for 'smokingand paling '

ppthen, 'J67then,,
Moms* FiNtetviltielpaid COS labor. 149 00

Do do 42 00
Do ; .do • 310 75 '...

Do Madara's bill foe Mason work, 100 00
lesser, Lykes., sq't won. ic.„ 22 00
T.Poster, eget pal 4 for hauling taUs„ 400

"

.
'

538 50
Couity ..rail.

-

C. M. Straub.Sheriff. Jailor*, fees
slid boarding Prtionsn. from Oct.

' 30, 1849.to Dec.l. 1850, - .1545 78 .
Jacob Snyder, Ce.irgenterwork, ' 456
Chrlsttan Berger, iseksmith work, 28 38
George Yeager. do- 3 42 • .
'Jan* Dennis, - ' . 225
F. Wm, for bucket. 45
John grater,mason, ' 150
John Klause.' do. 200
Dr. 8. B. Medlar. profile! services, 95 00
Maier and Char.extra' do 7CO
Wm. Franey, sheet 'iron, mending

stoves k-pipe it Jail &C. House, 48 18 '
C. Seimfor coal delivered at Jail. 81 75
John Moyer, repairing bedstead', II 113
Israel Millais*. stocking coal, 454 '
F. Kreter, repaint!, fawn. 47 25
August Mendiesori, Merchandise, 48 Of ' '

Eli Slamnier.do ' 498
Adolph Dohrman.' do nlO
Frederick Beck, . do 10 39
Wm, M, Bickel, ; do 20 18
Wagner & Brother, do 20 00

-- 0,889 78
~, Road Tax.

John Berger. Wayne township, ' 16 59 ,
John Koons, Pinegrave. 1080 36 '
A. Godshall, Binh. 929
William Faint, do 32 as
William Keep, .40 . 160 00
William Banker, ',do 151 48
Aaron Buchner, do 111 48
A. Godshall & C.'Beanie, do . 1945 IS
Henry Bressler, Branch, 250 46
Martinlii eager, zdo 800 1
C. Tower, do , 1120 71
P. Hauser. Wes: :Penn. 9 13
D. Boyer. Wert Grunewlg, 38 01
Israel Reed, Barry, 14 35
Jona Almatel. do. 800 00
John Yenta% do'

-

93 se.
Hanalei Snyder, Delon, 123 00 ' 4
D B. Althonie, Tremont, 573 77
Mark Mellon, .. do 50 00
Benjamin Yost, Schuylkill, 303 84
George Relfsayder, New Castle, 238 12

-- 7;171 97
School Tax.

N. Bachert, N. Pinegrove Dktrta, 183 15
Henry. Bratsler. Branch, 15 91 '
Charles Bensinger Blythe, 5,40
Andrew 11. 'Nilsen, Butler, 55 61
Adam Ellen, Frailty, 110 16
James brown, Tremont,

-
- 131 14

George Reirsnde7, New Castle, 109 18
8. Leininger, Bast Brunswig, 1798
D. blade/tad, Schuylkill, 38 73

County Officers, Clerks, 4c.
Isaac Betz„ 105.days' services as

Commissioner; -157 50,

I. Betz, expenses to wishing Bead-
ing Lancaster and Harrisburg on
public business, 13 50

Do amount of expenses Incurred In -

holding appeals, 07 49
Do distributing tax duplicates, 15 00
Win. Franey, Esq.. 119 days' servi-

ces as Commissioner,
Do expenses In goingto Norristown

on priblic twines.. 8 00
Do andLykena, visiting Beading on

publicbusiness 7 00
Do distributing tax duplicates, 496
Michael Fens, 98 days' services as

Commissioner. 118 00
Do 23 horse and carriage hire, at-

tending appeals,
Do expense incurred In visitingilar-

risburg. Retains and Lancaster,
on public business, 13 45

Thomas Foster;50 days' service. as
Commissioner,

Do expense incurred in visiting
Beading, Norristown, and Phila-
delphia on public business, ' 14 00

G. B. Zullch, Clerk, ; 000 00
C. Tower,Esq., Counsel., i 3500 '

John Hannan, Esq., do . 100 00
Daniel Koch, Anditor, ; i 900
Daniel Fritz, dol *, 535
Lewis Timer, do

'

'
- 900

Win. B. Welisi AuditingProthotio-

In 00

-90ff 59

3£4 00

75 00

guy andRegister's account.
Henry Krebs. services as Clerk.
Do keeping CriminalDocket,
V. B.ltaerher,Treunrer. per cent-

age on moneyreceived and paid
from Jan. 7, 050. to Jan. 1. 1631, 668 61

- 1014 05
1851, January 6. By balance remaining in

the hands all'.B. Itaereher, Treasurer, 10,764 61

14 00
16 00
4500

*MSS 8

To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas of Schuy/ii/t County :

We. the undersigned. Daniel Koch, Lewis Reeser,
and Francis Dingier, Auditors ofthe said county of
Schuylkill, respectfully report , that we base audited.
settled and adjusted the accounts nt the Commission-
er and Treanuier of said county of Schuylkill, and
submit the above and foregoing statements as the re•
suit of our InYeatlgatlons'from which It will appear
that there Is dUe the county ofSchuylkill.by Franklin
B. Kaercher,'Eso . the Treasurer, the sum of Ten
Thousand Seven Hundredand dirty-03ot Dollars, and
Slzty-one cents, (11110,7f4

In witness whereof, we base hereunto set out
hands at Orwigthure. the tenth day of January,A. D.,
1831. • DANIEL EOM, ,

LEWIS REESER, Auditori.
'• FRANCIS DENCILER,

Statement of the Outstanding Taxes due the
'County awl State, by the Collectors ofthe
different Tosonshrazd Boroughs, to wit:

County.
• 190 30

34t 68Joseph' Latish, 1848
Daniel Ratini'lBso .

' Schuylkill.
Daniel htedefiard, 1850

Union.
SamuelRuppert. 1648
Jobe Rumba; 1849'
SamuelDresiber, 1850

hfinersville,
Michael Mohan. 1848
James Ruse!. MO

El=

state.
•474 62

272 01

139 24

S 3 36
53 70

661 50
233 51

53 15
501 59

657 63 589 10
606 19 388 98

. . Frailey.
SamuelOsskint, 1648 87 89 218 04
Jacob C. 1101w1g, 1850. 333 89 139 11

. _ Blythe.
William He intz. INS-. 314 54 373 09
Joseph Mallet, 1849 - 283 01 556 18
George Harahan. 1850 . , 1273 15 1013 57

Tamaqua.
Henry Kepner, 1849 - 253 69 576 05
B. T. flughee, 1850 1634 11 , 1137 89

1 ' , Tremont.
Sainue! Hlpile, 1849 ' 285 76 297 53
D. D. Altbodna, 1810 600 18 331 28

Bush. -

Biepben Moore, 1648 165 86 279 91
William Neffert. 1849 91 74 115 78
Jame, 81ew,19501 • 612 98 414 52

East BrunsFig.
Reuben Jones, 1849 ' 50 70 47 55
'enry SassamanlBso 228 17 187 42

..: Wayne.
Remy Daniel, 1819 321 94 843 29
John reieb; 18.50. 1275 60 ' 890 31

Pincrove.
Leonard retie, 11519 • • 84 09 141 69
Jacob Stein, 1850 634 92 368 90

Schuylkill Barren.
Andrew Willour,lBso, 1 , 1466 98 815 73

- South Manheim. -

Jahn Relcbarl, 1849 23 80 63 43
Henry Drummer; 1850 998 41 122 eo

, Butler.
Peter Reit/Inger; 1849 102 93 918 40
Andrew o.,Wlteun. 1850 , 485 02 354 40

a ' West Penn.
, ,

Darl4l Metier, 1849 192 93 23 32
John 11: Zehner..3Bso . 638 79 429 at

. : • Porter.
. ,

John Wolf„;1849' 5 38 11 2t
Bimii! Warkman. 1850 171 44 63 51

Branch. , '

Thomas B,A.hbott, 1849 '292 60 653 20
Atilt,areiller.lBso. •,_

_
_.

' - .‘ —:(1 :-.Lower.-.llfahendangoi: : • •
''

AbtBbansßressler,' - -.
•.. -,. ~ . -ta 00:

Valentine.fsavldge; - ' - . , 489 17•>:• : 428 01

ihntit P. tiatitni 1849 - 008 at ', : --ma 51
Thomas AOtsen4-104.: -

"

030.40 ;: i 1148 74
• ~, - :-:,:- :!.. ....- 1. -'-:. .:.7Class.- 1,. - .:-_.-lartiesKusitil; Ito -: --, ''. ' - ' lob 15- '-. "-852 01

. East Norwegian. . .
-

1.. F. Whitney, 1850 461 15
' Upper Mahantango.

EliasKoebier, 1850 ' 627 30
'' ~ -'North' Manhetn, .! .

John 1.. Cabo, 1850 ' ' ...1.11588 53
West Brunsteig.

John D. Fell, 1849
Daniel L. !layer, 1850 , 744 71

• Pinegrov‘Borough.
William Zimmerman, 1649 ' ,* . 26/ 64

469. 84

377 64

1384 73

189 35
484 11

ROI Z 3
• Prwigahrit. •

Samuel Mitre!. 3850,_ 45 39 134 34
New Castle.

Adam Ellie, 1649
Samuel defiler, 1830 ' ! roo 48

Pottsville.
George 11.; Stiehter, 1849 ' ' 1715 76
John Ruch, 1830. " SUM 65 . WO 10

8 38
1312 57

1174330 73 0117,013 03

The lblbwlrß 'snouts bare btupaid by Cidleet.
ors since the settlements :

D.L. Boyer, -

- • •

Fleury Brommet, - -
• -

Jobb Yeteb, -
- - -

•

lobo L. Cbbo. - -
-

•

Jobn lined, - ! -
-

B. T. Mabee. -
-

-

valentine Savltige, -

.

EL Omuta?. 1- - -
- •

P. Beltalfiger. -e. Dreher.. -. •
-

-

Feb. 8.051-6

OW 00
161, 00
120 00
400 OD
1840Kr
1020 00
SO 00
1800
SO 00

- 100 00

_
OLIVIER EVANS. '•'

O. efilontb Boma Street: Wenn-factures of sstszesoder. Piro. a" -"der ProotIron Chests,with Powder proof Melte.andwurrailled
equal toany other make for seeeritry against Ire or
Wolters, bailag wUbstood the test *Mob, tritium
injury or loss to Maltowners.

Also. lantore *setar sate,
Lotter Copyini Fretless and Books. •
Seal Presses. ftir Corporatleos, leeks, to

=o'tPraxes withCylinders and Peas.
Sashimi forStores. trectortesSite.Portable Shaver Silas, of anew and superior amt.

grunion.intendedfor either cold orwane water.
Reithrumors for cooliesadd presents, meats, but-

ter, milk,ke..in the warmest weather. suitableto
- stand Is any part of the house Or

Water FUteraa.warranted to purify muddy or bad
water; *beimON* 19,474plapptri, lia}ritas.
9g,as, other mute- : - ; • •

• 941• Mama ow ;7,•

sulaum,maps orvamianrawrs:
Leit.infinmoketamy wirce.orLon' /Capons sad Levert Facia, and Firi
issued out of lb& Court ofCommon Pleas of Schell-
kW ctunny,and to me direr:W.ldr'be mantapub-
lie gale orvendueon tilattmlay, the tst dayofMarch,io'clock, P.' M.at John C.Lasses Malangellotel,
In the anrenSh of Pottevitte, Seloylkili county, theltdlOwlng described painhmrs, to wit ' •

-

I. AU that 'oneAlleges' undividedgaiety Orhalf
pen ofail that certain metor parcel of land. consist-
log ofseveral contiguous piecesor_ parcels, shale la
the townsnlPofßrandt. linnnulf7Ninwellinain the
county of Schuylkill. in the slate of Pennsylinutla,
bounded end limited as Ibllaws.that is to say: Begin-
ningat astone In a lac ofland, formerly of Jacob
Beim, but 'row Inlets of ilhober at Bunting, being s
caner of part of the Chandler tact, now or late of
Joseph Oliver,thence by the said Silver tract towhee
degrees. earn 135 perches to a stone In a line oflands
Raved, of John Keller. but now or late of the New
York and Schuylkill CoalComPany. thence b the aid
last mentioned land south 50 deveesosest2-10pee-
thes toe Mae corner, north X4O degrees. w ISO per-
ches more or less to a post, south 46 degrees, west 40
perches to*/Who,. and thence partly by the lame
andpartlytrPland somethneofJaeOb Bwing.south 19I
degrees. eat ID/ pertbse toe stone toa Une of John
Spayd's land. thence party by the said %sten land
and partly by leads of CharlesDwane, south 65 deg.,
west 233 perches to aMaple. thence Ny lad surveyed
to Franklin Millet, north IM degrees, west 1211 perches
to a post, tooth GS degrees, west Cl perches to a post,
north 30.4evees,west 311 perches to apost,and north
471 perches tot postln a lioe. oflend formerly George
Swaney. Ind now or.late Jacob Eleitzinger. thence by
toe said Beitziam'aland north 60 degrees.-Oast 36
perches to a white oak, south 30-degrees eastl9 per;
elms to aatoms, sofa00 degrees, east 46 perches to•

PON. and north 47 degrees. west Operebes to a stone,
thence partly byother lands formerly of the said Ja-
cob Helm,bat now or late of Sheba and Bunting,
north 57 degrees, east .220 perches to a stone, and
thence by the said test mentioned laud north 40 deg.,
west /0 perches moreor less to scions' and, north 30
degrees, east 38 54 parasol° the placeofbeginning,
contains 364 seta and 60 perches and allowance of 6
per CCM. which undivided moiety or half part of the
said described tract ofland Chutes Edward 110610Oli
and wife by Indenture. dated the2403 day of July,A.
D. 1645, and Joseph *mon and wife by locienture,
bearing date the 16th day of.August, A. D.1846,ven-
ted end conveyed to Jacob HOffman,together with the
herediuments and apputtenates.conslsting ofa Log
stable,2 engine houses and enginestherein, carpenter
and blacksmith shop,-.and ill the enures at s coal
mine opened andworked on the said vague, tate the
estate of JACOB HOF) MAN: ..

2. Also, all that certain corner lot or piece ofground
situatele the Borough of Pottsville. Schuylkill coon-

' ty, frontlet on Sunburystreet and second street, and
bounded westwardly by lot ;ofB. A. Houser. north-
wardly by lot of the llinenville Odd.Fellows' Hail,
containing/5 feat moreor lessin front. and in depth
140feet, with the apportenances..consicting of a two
story frame Dwelling louse and Store, with a I story
kitchen attached, partly ofstone and partly offrame.
a Dame store-house aud ogles.

3. Also all that certain carper lot or piece of ground
situate in theBorough of Minerseille, 'Schuylkill coun-
ty. frontingon Second and North streets, eastwardly
by land of faunae* Jones' and southwardly by Wolf
Creekstreet, anteing in

Jones;
on North street, 70ft.

and 150feet in depth on 2d street, with the appurte-
nances.

3. Also, all that certain lotorpiece of ground, situ-
ate in theBorough of Iffluereyille, Schoylkilleounty,
beginning In the eastern Me on Iklstreet. thence east-
ward!, 190 feet to Bakers Alley, thence northwardly
180 feet, thence westwardly by land ofJoseph Jenne'
190 feet to Id street, thence southwardly along the
same 180 feet to the place ofbeginning, with the ap-
purtenances. coftlmingofaDan:astable, late the Es-
tate of JOSEPH H. TAYLOR.

1. Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate to the Borough ofPottsville, Sehnylkilleoun-
ty. bounded In front on Market street, onthe East
by lot of Patrick Powers, on the west by lot of Jabn
!Renames, and on the north by Lyon'street, contain-
ing in front 30 feet cup to depth 190 feet, with the
appurtenances, eonslating of a 1 story frame dwel-
ling house, with a Stone kitchen attached, late the
Estate ofEDWARD WAHELIN.

1, Also, all that certain lot or piece ofground, eita-
ate in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county,
boundedon the horth by an alley, onthe west by lot of
James A. Ogden, on the south on Norwegian street,
on the east by a 30 feet wide street, contenting%
front 80 feet, and In depth 100 feet, with the appurte-
nances. consisting o'f a sway frame double Emote.

1. Also, all that certain lot or piece ofground.situ-
ate in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty,
bounded on the south by an alley, on the west by lot
of Samuel M. Reath, onthe east by a 30 feet wide
street, on the north bg East Market street, containing
tir eran t on East Marketattest, 80 feet, and in depth
70 feet, with theappurtenances; consisting ofa 11
storrftathe dwelling house, late the Estate of In.
CIIKEL DALEY.

Alto, all that certain lot nr piece of ground, situate
In this Borough of MineravUle, Schuylkill county,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: fronting
eastWardly on hew Castle street, southward/ by
another street or alley, eestwardly by Pleasant street,
and northwardly by lot of—, containing In front 80
feet, antin depth, 90 feet, with the appurtenances,
consisting ora 9 story frame dwelling house, with a
kitchen attached, late the Estate of JOSEPH BLACK-
BURN.

Seized+taken in ezectitlon and will be solo by
C. M. STRiIIII, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office,Omit:thug,
. February 8, 1851. 0-

EanutiiTl3 SALES OP REAL ESTATE.
B1"VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF VENDI-

tioni Espana', Levert Facies and Flerl Faciaso
tutted out ofthe Court of ContemnPleas of Schuyl.
kUI county,aad to me directedwall be exposed to Pub-.
tic Saleor Vendue, on SATURDAY. the let day of
Mirch.A. D. 1851, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at John C.
Lessig's Exchange Hotel, in the Borough of Potts-
ville, Schuylkill county. the followingdescribed prem-
ises, to wit: •

• , 1. All those three certato adjoining lots of groini,
situate in the towh of Tremont, Schuylkillcounty,
on Railroad or Crencinstreet, each lot 50 feet in front
"nd 150feet in depth; ind ott which is erected a Ida-
chine Shop andFoundryi a steam engine and fixtures
:belonging thereto, and an office,bounded by lot °tin°.
Hippie on the North, and William Milgrim on the
South._ .

'.2. Also, all those two other lots ofground, actuate
lb the town ofTremont, Sebnylkill county, each lot
efeet front on Main street by 140 feet deep, on one
of which Iserected a double frame house, 40 by 30 ft.
two stones high, and a stable—late the estate ofWM:
L. LANCEand PHILIP lIMHOLTE.

Also, all that certain lotorpiece of ground, situate
in the town ofDonaldson, bounded on the East
on the West by Clerk's alley, on the Nonh by Centre
street and on the South by Philadelphia stmt t and
being lot marked in the plot ofsaid town with No. 120,
containing in front .50 feet and in depth 150feet,,with
the appurtenances, consisting of a two-story game
dwelling house and a stable, and a well ofgood water
,nearthe door—late the estate of CHARLES REIN-
DEHLS.

Also,all those tartly Ided thlny-fourand a ightnthre e
one hundredth parts, equal to an undivided Interest of
1521aeres, ofand In all those ten adjoining traits-of
land, situate now in the townships ofTremont and
Fralley, in the county of Schuylkill, and surveyed
reepeetively on Warrants dated the 12th day ofJann-
ariy A. D. 1193, and granted to Elijah Weed, GeorgeWeed, William Cook, James NI Jonathan Welk. r,
Robert Lyon. Andrew Carlon, William Montgomery,
Robert Irvin and John Cook, and containing together
4366 acres and 6 perches, and allowance—less the in-
terrethace of the old survey of John Dailey 'which
Interferes In part with the William Cook and George
Weed eueveys, and belongs to the &ratans Railroad
Company, with the appurtenances, consisting of
Houses, Eel:lnes, Coal Mines, Railroads andfixtures,
tr.c., excepting and reserving out of this levy the un-
divided interest of Wm. Donaldson In all the Town
Lots,is laid out and numbered in the general plan of
the town of Donaldson, located on oneor more of the
said adjoining netts offend.

Also, all that undivided interestof the said Wm.
Donaldaon in each and every Town Lot In the town
of Donaldsow, inthe county of Schuylkill. agreeably
to the general Planof .he paid town, is laid out, num-
bered and arranged for sale, &c.=-late the estate of
WM. DONALDSON. 1.

Also, all that certain lot or piece ofground, situate
in the town ofDonaldsonFrailey township, Schuyl-kill;county, boundedsouthwardly by Walnut.street,
westwardly by lands of the Semite Coat Company,
and eastwardly by lot N0.151,it being lot No.52 in the
etcetera plot of said town, with the apportinancea,
consisting of ,a two-storT Frame Dwelling House,
with aKitcheattached— ate the estate ofMAHLON
McLAIIGHLIN.

I. All that certain lot ,or piece ofground, 'Beate in
the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty,bounded
in front on Centre street,southwardly by lot of Sam-
uel kW lyman.westwardiv by Second street,northward-
ty by lot ofHoulelb Reichert, containing In front on
Centrestreet, 21 feet 6 Inches more or less, and on
Second.street31 feet 0 Inches; more ,or less, and m
depth 930 feet. more or less, with the apottmenancea,
consisting ofa two story frame Dwelling Reuse,
partly ofbrick and partly of stone, withabasement
and a stone kitchen attaelied,`"e frameshort; a one and
a halt story frame dwelling lipase and aflame stable.

2. Also, all that certalu lot or piece °fawned,situ-
ate on the south side of the Mineravilie road, in the
Borongh of Pottsville, bounded as follows: begin-
ning at a post 22 feet from the east side ofSpruce
alley. thence eastwardly 20 feet to-a ;post, thence
southwardly 80 feet to a9O feet wide alley, thence
Outwardly 20 feet to a post, thence northwardly 80
feet to a post, ciintaintng in front on Mineral/01eroad
20 feet, and in depth on said allay 20 feet, being part
of lot No. 181 n Pott & Patterson's Addition to the
town of Pottsville, with the appurtenances—late the
estate ofABRAHAM ST. CLAIR.

Alio'Withal certain lot or piece of ground, situate
le the town of Port Carbon, Norwegian township,
Schuylkill county, marked in Newbold's plan of sai d
town with No. 3,eituate, on the north side of Wash-
ington wee', at the:distanca. Ur 188 feet 8 'lathes
westwardly from Wood etreet,containing In front on
said Washington street to lands of Abraham Patt
967 feet, more or lento's the east line, and 247 feet,
Mora or leison the west line, with the appurte-
nances, consisting ofa thiee story ,prams Tavern
House, with a two story frame !mouseda two story
frame kitchen attached, and a frame stable—Bite the
estate of MICHAEL FOt.E.Y.

Also, all that ce stain lot or piece ofground;eimate
in the town of.31cReansburg, ,Rast Brunswig town-.
ship, Schuylkillcounty, hounded north by apublic
street, east by an alley, south by a lot of Joshua
Boyer, and west bya street, containing onehalf acre,
more or less, with the appurtenances, consisting ofa
two story LogHoUse; and if frame stable—late the
estate ofSTEPHEN ORESNAWALD; .

I. Alsoont that certain piece or parcel ofmeadow
mond, situate In- Plnegrove township. Schuylkill
county, bounded on the east by a 1.5 feet

,Schuylkill
alley,

on the north by lands ofLesslg and Bonawita, on
the west by land of Gottielb Brener. and on the
booth by lands of Holmes and Snyder; containing
(acres and 148 perches.

2. Also. all that certain piece' or parcel ofland,
situate Jo Pitfegrove township, dchuylkill county,
bounded and descnbed asjoilows, to wit : Beginning
at • thencefor a cornerin the line of John Buret ,
land, by the same north-091 decrees west to •

stone fora toner, thee:cob, lands mom which this
Is taken north 11 degrees welt SO 20.100 perch., toa
atone eetlbr a corner,thence by the same doe east

111.100perches to* stone In aline of Kittleman
Eckert- 1s land.thence by the tame south ltdegrees
east= *9.100 perchesto the place of bee:mitts. eon-
telala g two acres. moreor less. -

Also. all that censlo lot or piece ofground, situ-
ate to the Borough ofPinegrnve, Schuylkill' county.

bonadsd onthe east by Tulpetiocken street, on the
south by lot ofMary Snyder. on the wait by a public
road. on the south by Int of John coat:Wales In
Rent 50feetand In depth 190 with the appurte-

nances.canshlting ol a IIstory Dwain ncflonse.with
basement story—late the estate el JOHN SNYDER.

I. Also, all that ce nolo lot or piece of ground, sit-
nankin the Soroutth of. Pinwale.Schnlikill county.
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginnial 11-PO" on
illailinatleteitet, thence along the sittneßorth 30 de-
griteallB feel to agmt...nottla,lll,4agretuteraid88 feet
tealtost. meth 434:011111at feest TOW feet 10# post In
sib. 'oflobe nage Ili tot, tkencerektalthemanse 48}
dlearters teas Lem pasta 81taleter *meOwe Sem-
tass weeti-12-demist west 67*. fietr eedsot*:
*MO nuCtlilfest4te. "61 pail% ,teta"lote mr.iou!stow
mugifyvCaleb Wisetlet,theace .0141Api Same
seatben*linear emit 16 fees to, • post,4o thrice
south 62 degrees west 129 feet to theplate,* beAlo-
Whit, ceiteleile.366 wastefiat. stekimessate.wlth
taigeuntignees, nonalsdna Of 41;11 VoilrneDBelllng Rouse, with a oneItaly tR ...„ 11
tubed' eke moo _lfeibiaollit. • . 4ilLaPleawea USWwritataimam.,": ,` Li Q-1 t., ,•t• • •
•ik Aktosell Itertaitsieb OsPeel OS grotinifi *B-
oatels sesBorough.andi :emote wraresell. hounded
lwevattoy Tolpetwekee esteet,iewe tee loamyRon-

, rusisteset* GO tile'west tuut000 *anise Caleb
-Wbeelsr,-eostalaltte In front...about. 50 lee; 'bed le
600 wlo4lat6set, wlt/liktittimisoftelk -T-lete
.thatiViteOf • 5aR144.1"4", el •• 10, sattlZaseteltit 1.14511 f m1124
-SlPstaik 4".4l,l4ftt"eit"' Ilekat"l

ttoliity.bountled oaths cost bi Cease alley, on the
aouthly a lotof Wm. Gras?. crane sett by TulPe-
lioakeastreer,and onthesank bylota JobnEtaber
imetalalag lit *oat 100 feet; and In depth000 feet;
more or len, with the hoprovements, Consisting ofa
two mory Frame Dwelling Hones.kitchen and stable
—We*. mate of3011 N 11111111PLER.
• Abo.all that certain tract of Coal. land.situate in
Manch township. Schuylkill county.boundedbyUS.or late ofKlebul Hallenbeck and George
Owe. Noche Allen,and the NewYork and 80011-
dill Coat Company. Philip Zimmerman' and others,
tanitalolus IXr acterl4B perebes and allowance,more
or lests late the mate ofWiIBDERICK G. WERNTZ.

Seised, taken in execution. and will be sold by
• C. M. STRAUS. ,Sheritr.

•Sherffrs Office. OM IPhilSr,
Fen. 1.18.51.

f5.-5,)-5,,,,55151/551
TRIE FRANKLIN'FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

• . OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. 163k Chestnut stroet, hear Fifth Ile
DIRECTORS.Charles N. Banker, George W.ltiehardi:

. Thomas Hart, . Mordecai D.Lewis.Tobias Wagner, • Adolphe E. Bode.SamuelGram. !timidS. Brown.Jacob R. Rmith, Koala Patterson,
Continueto make haurate4,. peniiiineni or limited,

on every description ofproperty, to town and country
at rates as low as are consistentwlttiseentity,

The Company have reserved a large' Contingent'
Fund, which whit their Clpitaland Prendums, safely
I nvested,afford ample prOfectiori to the slanted.

The assess of the Company on January let, 1848, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows,viz
Mortgages ~ 0890,552 6.5 Stocks,, 51,563 25
Real Estate,- 108.358 90 Cub, lke., 45,157 87
Temporary,

Loans. 125,459 00 01,220,097 67
.Since their incorporation. a. period of eighteen

years,they have paid upwards ofelse sillies two hun-
dred thousand dollars„ losses by tire, thereby *ford-
ing evidence ofthe advantages of insurance, as well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prOMpt-
nese, all liabilities.

-CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
• CHARLES. G. BANCKER. Secretary.

Tbesubsertbor has been appointed agent fur the
above mentionedlastitution„ s ad is now prepares% to
make Insurance, on every description ofproperty, at

, the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.
Pottsville, Jan 11,18.51 • .

1 A If

TEII3 GIRARD\I'VE INSURANCE. ANNUITY
and Trust Company,ofPhilo delphia Office No.

131 Chesnut Street. Capital. $300.000. Charier per=
;Ritual. Continueto make insurances on Live, on the
wait favorable terma. ' '

The cipital being paid up and invcsted,together with
a large and constantly.ineteaslog reserved (and, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured. •

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a Bonus periodically to the In-surance, for llfe, The Bret Bonus, appropriated in
December,lB44. and the second Bonna In December,
1849. amount to an addition of0262 50 to every 01000
Insured under the oldest policies. making 61262 50
which will be paid when it shall become a claim, In.
stead of 111000-originally insured; the next oldest
amount to i1137 50 ; the next in age to 81212 50 for
every *1000; the others In the same proportion ac-
cording to theamount and time of standing, Which
addition+ make as average of more than 60 per cent.
upon the premiums Paid, without increasing the an-
nual premium .

The followii
gbter

Di are a few esampleeitoto the Re

iAm't of policy and
Bonus or bonus to be (period

.... addition. by Pours editions,
--.. --, --_--

$lOOO 1 50 --

2500
025

,13.515 25 1
2000 '415
5000 1187 .50

1 tite. &c.

Sum
insured

181,252 50
3,155 25
2,475 00
6,187 50
&c.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates_ and explaua.
dons, fortis of application ; and further information
can 44: hadat the race.

B. W BICHARDEI, President.
Join F. hurl, Actuary.

Th. subscriber Is Agent for the above Company in
Schuylkill County. and will effect Insurances, and
give all necesiary information on the subject.

B. BANNAN.
46-lyJune 20, 1850

io:{11r7.lsf•-r/E1):, e4,1_114
CAPITAL 5T0C1L.4200,000.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE
Witco on Water Street, is Moos" Brien Row,

Veiamxitta, linwr

IFIIS Company having &sett duly organised, and
.1 ten per cent. paid in on the capital stock subscri-

bed, and liatattes secured by mortgageon Real Estate
and by personal gnarantite, ate now prepared to street
Insurance against Loss or Damage by.Fire, on Build-
ings, Merchandise, Machinery, Mills, Manufactories,
and all descriptions 01 property; also merchandise
and produce in the course of Inland transportation,—
the risks of the seas, &c., &c.; also, the Hulls of
Steamboats, and other vessels, and upon the live* of
individuals going to California. The rates of pre-
mium will be as low as those of any other outpost-

tit Company.
All lossesliberally adjusted, and promptly paid.

Thestoek ofthis Company Is held entirely in theWest.
And controlled by western men, and in no way con-
nected with New YDIRork.ECTORS:
Hon. R. N. C , Vincennes.
WILLS/Lilt I. HUMID, do
JIM.-W. MADDOX, do
JaCOll Pie, do
Sexual. Wass, , `)to
Preis P . 1314LET. Fort tayne, Indiana.
THOMAS T. Bitaitunor., Miieus, do
Wsssfa W. Ream Terre-Efiute, do
Elam D. emu.. Evansville, ,do .
Sum Bovroarr. Jeffersonville.
Wititist Monts, do
LEVI. do
Jeans Ruowts, do

R. N. CARMAN, President.
SIMON Bortniparr, Vice Pesident .

C. M. Auks, Secretor*.
- W, J. HeansD. Treasurer.

Short Life, and Californiarisks taken at this agency
at extra rates.

Dee 49, 1849
JOHN S. C. MARTIN. Agent

33.0

I '•i

Tes Delaware Nutria!Safety Insurance Company.
- —Office NorthRoom of theEtchange, Third St.,

Philadelphia.
' FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings. Merchandise and

other property in Term and Couatty, inturedagainst
loss or damage by fi re at the lowest rate ofpremium.

MARINEINSURANCE.—They also Insure Vessel..
Cargoesand Freighti, foreignor coastwise underopen
or special potscies, as the assured may.desire.

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—rThey also insure
merchandise transported by Wagons, Railroad Can,
Canal Boats add riteamboars, on rivers and lakes, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph IL Seal, James C. Hand
Edinund A. Sander, Theoptillue Paulding.
John C. Davis," H. Jones Brooks,
Robert Barton, Henry Sloan, •, •
John it. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
Samuel Edwards, George death,

• Geo. G. Leiper, Spencer Mcßae! n,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac R. Davis, .1. G. Johnson,
William Folwell, William Hay.
John Newlin, Dr. EL 'Thomas,
Dr. IL M. Huston, John Sellers,

• William Eyre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
0. T.Morgan, Wm.Beesley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:
RtCuasp R. Nitwaocri, Secretary. '

The subscriber having been .appointe d agent for the
above Company. Is now prepared to make Insurance-
on all descriptions of property On the most
terms. Applyat O. EL Potts' office, Morris! Addition
or at myhouse in Market Street. Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
745-1 yNov 11. 1849

IttratiEW EZPECTORANT, -
volt COUGHS, COLDS, INPLITENZA, WHOOP-
r log Coughand/Pulmonary affectiona.--Thepro-
prietov ofthe above Invaluable preparation challen-
gesthe exhibition of-any other specific which can
complete in all essential qualities 'with that now pre-
seuted to the public. Himself a graduateof the Col-
lege of Pharmacy in Philadelphia, and carefully
trained lii one of the most extensive prescription
houses in that etty, be confidently, end with assured
faith in its eacelienee, recommends ft as a medicine
welladapted for the purpose for which it has coin-.
pounded, He pledges hisprefessionarreputation that
itcontains no deleterious' ..rug—rbut that the simpler
of which it is composed. will clot in the remotest
manner. affect the most tender infant in anyway hitt
to the removal of the disease. '

For coughs, however Intreteratej or harassingots
action will be found to be immediate and 'effectual ;

whilst in everycase It will bring almost instantaneous
relief, and if persevered in; will affect a certain cure.
Children from their birth, and adults ofany age, can
rely upon these results. Colds long neglected, or be-
coming violent through connect exposure, threaten-
ing injury to the lungs, and consequently' west:imp.
tion,will be arrested before such a fatal crisis will
have been teethed; indeed elites bate been known.
and are certified to. where It has been ascertained
that apulmonary affection existed which this medi-
cine relieved withetil the decided evidences ofa radi-
cal, entire core. -

This preparation ti equally efficacious him Asthma,
hoarseness,and bronchitis. Agedpersorwpartico tar-
ty, are much subject to the first of those diseases;
whilst public speakers, when afflicted with the latter,
-will be sum to be relieved from these two pa in ful an-
noances. •

The above statements are made in fish view oftheir
importance and weight; their faithfulness will be
proven op a fair trial of the specific; and relief to
the sufferer be the certain consequence. For further
proof ofthe efficacy of this remedy, the prorietor
respectfullyrefers to the following certificates opfsome
of the first Physicians In Pottsville.:

Cravnrica4ta.-1 deem it a duly 1 owe to thecom-
enmity,to strongly -recommend "Hughes' Expector-

chide, inettnation of the Snags, and all analogousant," as effectual remedy 111 eolds, incipient brun-

diseases. Having prescribed this remedy, and traced
its effects upan the patient, I can safely recommend It
as superior toany tßsilinct comblnstimanow before the
public. P. GOIILD„ M.D.

- Pottsville, 1848. , • August;lB4B.
1.C. C. Hughes Melon mode known tome the com-

ponent material , of a preparations made, by Alto,
called.lleghes• rapectorant." I km- ladaced to rec-
ommend It as amedielne Mat would prove trenencial
la Me redoes dieveseit for whleh he directs It to be
given. . 3. SINNICUON. M. D,.

Having examined the comPonentsforming'Hughes*
Expectorant," Ihave no hesitation in recommending

u; I believe it to be.auexcellent remedy in certain
condltioni Of pulmonary diseases. • - •

Pottsville, Aug. 1848.1- . TBOl3.SHADY, 81. D

Mr.J. 0. Certislinghes—Dear Sir,—As you were
Comtegh to inform, me ot the ingredients which

our Expectorsm.l now.attertesting fully
take pleasure in commending It to all thou who may
need a safe and effectual Expectorant. Toots,&e.,

• THOS. • =GINS. XD.
Prepared only by J.. C. Hughes' Chemist and

MaierPottsville. Pa, OS for sale by .1. W. Gibbs,
8. Be leer, Ilinsrseille Fry. Tamaqua; 8. R.
Dixon. SchuylkillOmani J. *J: Hammer, Wagner
k Broth er, Orwqrsharg; Jobe Williams. ailddleport
Meyers & 81 11Ymall. Patterson t.Charles Drthellis,Bll-
-Creek; J. B. McCreary, Treinout ; Wm. Payne,
Ifecksherrilleslamestillphlllo. Port Carbon ; J. Mc-
Curdy, Beading ; Seller's DrugStOre,Pousgrove ;sod
by storekeepers generally throughout the State.

Jan. 18. 1851. - • ' ,

Priulln Venni= .BUM alzontectozw
Esßias; N,o. -soo sacs STREET. TWO
Es Doors above Intikopposite Franklin Square,
Philadelphia, wherebe *lll keep Constantlyon band

manutkoture to order a superior and Ashton:Ade
assortment oft/smittenBlinds, artstirPlased light..
eels, 'debuts., databllhy .and labia be
sold on the paps terms. respectfully
solicits contlistalon, OfOle Patronage of ids Old
Mende and tba.readees of Ctie Miners' roma'''. and
Invite all wbOtaildyeeonomy.inthe Intel/Mowand

eseallentallthfat.l2lllr:N. B. OW silryeptired.- painted and
trimmed. Orkgratit 'ellrilleitrettdlypat tip.

Phila•Pco 14.111 r .
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vezzazaa isionamos
FROM THE LABORATORY OF PHC OMM:in

DR. J 8. ROSE,
, - or raiLanntarilla.

DR. ROSE'S ALTERNATIVE', FOLTHE RADI-
-cure of &gorilla, Diseases of,the Bone, stub-

born Ulcers.,Liver CoMplaintsoldEruptions, Rheu-
matism, and every Disease arising from an impure
state ofthe blood. -

has no nil/for the •atei./' -Thiscue oftheabove named diseases. z y extensive practice to
Philadelphia the last thirty. year!' has made me ac-
quainted withall forme of diseue, and being a grad-
uatefrom theUniv./fi:•Mshy of Pennsylvania tor. en.
der the guidance'of the truly great Professore. Chap-
man, Physk,plbson, Vex and liar e, names celebrated
for inegicap-Wence, and having daily letemotirse and
consultatibn respecting disease, and the application
of remedies thereto, with these distangnlsbeti gird-
eiariC- 1am enabled front all of these advantages to
ollbrthe public my Alternative Syrup, which pondss
tad gives tone to, the system, driving therefrom all
lurking diseases. This remedy 1 have always relied
Upon. In a practice of thirty years.torestore broken
down constltutins.

Over 1000 persons in the city of Philadelphia can
be seen who were cured by it. Price 411 per bottle.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S EXPECTORANT, 011.COUORSYRUP—A certain, speedy cure for Coughs, Colds,
Consuptions, Aatbma, spitting of blood, and all dis-
eases of the lungio...Thls valuable Syrup bribe equal;
"it allays Irritation or infiamation ofthe air cells, re-
Movlngsorenelia from the chest ; causing the patient
to expectorate with ease and (readout. After an ex •
tansies medical practice of thirty years In the city ofPhilidelphia, tam enabled to offer the afliActed public
a Cough Syrup which has gladdened the hearts ormany almost upon the brink ofthe Thousands
are ready to testify to its curative and healing virtues.Thla preparation has placed consumption on the list
ofplanageable diseases, and makes it as curable asany other, if the patient applies for aid before the
lungs are destroyed. Price SO cents and SI per bottle.

DL ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND.—THE
Liver, being the largest gland bathe human body, Is
more frequently deranged in its healthy action
than any other. The consequences of this derange-
ment are first, Dyspepsia i known by costivene nets,
belching up of wind; ,sour stomach, and Sometimes
Diarrhea or ioosenest of the bowels, head-ache, ner-
vous feelings, cold feet, wakefulnesa, and variable
appetite, &c. Secondly;if the above symptoms arc
ilifloWed to go on long without this medicine, (which
will always curt or remove them) then follows de-
bility of the lungs and predisposition to consumption
I Dr. Rose has been called on byover three thousand

cases within the last few years, and many of them
hid tried the Tarbes bitter compounds to their dens
don; fortunately the most were In time and were
soon cured by the above compound. which contains

I no mercury,and domino:. Injure, butalways improve,.
the constitution,as thousands can testify. Price 50
cents..

DR ROSE'S VEGETABLE VERMIFIIGE
compound having Mien used by ins in a full practice
of twentyesia years. with the most beneilcial results
in cases of worms, has so well established its supe-
riority above most other worm medicines that the de-
mand has increased beyond all calculation. All medi-
cines should be prepared by a physician and chemist
it Is true that many articles are now sold as good for
worms, but It should be remembered that many are
tonpowerfulfd2 the constitution of young children.—
Price 25 cents.

DR. HOBE'S? CROUP OR-HIVE BYRIJP.—There
have been manyremedies compounded for the cure of
Croup or Hive*. The disease'ls particularly preva
tent among children. and often fatal ; but as t have
never seen a lase terminate fatally or continue long
where this Syrupwas used. I can recommend it with
EMSMINE=i

DR. ROSE'S FAMILY OR SANATIVE PILLS.—
These pills are confidently recommended for Dyspep-
sia. disease of the Meer, -Costiveness, and for the
constant use of families, as they are mild and certain
in their operation, causing no pain or uneasiness,
leaving the bowels perfectly ftee from costiveness.—
Price 2.slents.

DR. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.—This
beautiful Prepay:don has been used by mein a ran
practice of thirty years in the city of Philadelphia,
and is a never-failing remedy for choiera•morbus,
dysentery, bowel complaint, flatulency. &c. Price
25 cents.

DR. ROSE'§ HAIR TONIC.—This invaluable
compound for the hair has been used and highly re-
commended by the late and truly great MePhysic, of
Philadelphia. Facet,.
- The afflicted are invited to call upon the Agent.and
procure (gratis) one ofthe Doctor's Pamphlets giving
a detailedaccount nfeat,: remedy and its application.

These medicines are in high repute,and can be re-
lied upon as suiting the diseases for which they are
recommended. as they are the result ofan extensive
practice of the last thirty years in the city ofPhiladel-
phia.

isNonegenuine without my written signature, J.
B. ROSE, M. D. For sale by

JENKINS &. SHAW,
195 Cbeinut street. Agent, for the U. S.

And tollgate Wholesale et. the Store of the subscri-
ber,who is the sole Wholesale Agent for Schuylkill
County. DrugQg'•sts, Merchants,&c., dealing in Medi-
cines, supplied at the Proprietor's mice,. These are
no Quack Medicines. Dr. Rose is an eminent Physi-
cianciftwenty year', practice in Philadelphia, where
the United voice of the Press and the people extol the
great virtues, and extraordinary cores effected by his
Medicines. B. BANNAN.

Pottsville, Dec. 28, MO 52-1 y

=I

. . The Genuine Article,.
GIIEATLY IMPROVED — MANUFACTURED BY

Dom. CHILTON, the Great Chemist.
Dr. 8.• P. Tonmscad's Sas:apart/la,

The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World :
Over two hundred and fillythousand persona eared

of various dweasesovitnin the last two years. It cure,
Scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers, Effects of Mercu-ry, Fever Sores,Erysipelas, Rheumatism,
' Consumption, General'Debtlity, Dys-

PO%'%Costiveness; Skin Disea •

ses, Liver Complaint, Dropsy
. - and 'Gout, Ringworms,

Cancers and Tumors, Heart Panama:
The great beauty ofthis Medicine Is, that it never

injures the constitution, and isalways beneficial,even
to the most delicate, and is the only medicine ever dis•
covered that creates new; pure and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone.: Thousands are ready to fetal-,
fy to Its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a .bottle spring and4all, to
regulate the system and drive out all impurities.TAKE CARE OF YOUR clitirjßrs.
One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Ettract of Sal,
sapaillia will cleanse-the system of fkibild.

'READ THE EVIDENCE.
This is to certify, that my child-War afflicted with a
horrible disease to the face {which resisted ,the ef-
fort, of my family physiclanc) and was entirely cored
by half a Mittle.of Dr. P. Townrend's Sunman'.WILLI2P.M WOOD,

Uniontown; Fayette co., Pa., July 2, 1820.
Thls is to certtlY that we have sold Dr. S. P, Town-

send's riatsapwrilla for many years, and consider It a
very faluable medicine, mahy cures having been ef-
fected incur vicinity. A youngman by the name or
Weittei.Ratberock. ofthis place, waa cured ofthe
Scrofula, (having large lumps In his neck) by the use
of bottle. TllOB. REED, & SON,

• Huntingdon, Pa.. July 3d, 1850.
NOTICE. , •- _

The public are notified that Dr. S. P. Townsend's
Ertract of Sarsaparilla, will in future be manufactur-
ed under the direction of James R. Chilton. Chemist,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. d. P.
Townsend. will he.upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
~old at BANNAN'EI

Bookstore. Ile, Wholesale and Retail.
ttleDraggista and others are Informed that we have

made arrangements to supniy, this medicine bY the
Dozen, at the Manufacturer? prices. It will be to
theiradvantoge therefore to procure their suppliesfrom

- The Decipe to manufacture this article, was sold a
few months ago, for the sum of One. Hundred .7uou-
',sad Dollars. the best evidence of its great worth as a
medicine. The sale has been unexampled. .

Thearticle sold as Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's, Isall
a "Humbug." Jacob Tow -wend is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals in New York, and a' firm pay him several
hundreddollarsa year for the use of his name, far the
purpose of manufacturinga spurious article, and pain]
It off upon the public as the "genuine article,” by cal-
ling it old Doct. Jacob_Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

ir'clf you want the genuine article always ask for
Dort. S. P. Townsend'sSarsaparilla. y•

Aug 3,1850 31-if

Perry Davis, Vegetable Pala
Killer.

TILE WONDER OP THE &

External Remedy.—A great discover and Valua—-
ble medicine. Every family should have a bottle in
Maiof 'ridden alckness. It curer

Cholera, Bowel Complaints. Chalk.. Dlarrhina,
Fever and Ague,Pile., Dysentery. Pain

' in the lie, Bruises, Rheuma-
tism. Dyspepsia, and Burns.
READ THE EVIDENCE.

This certifies that I have for several months used
Mr Davis. Vegetable Pain Killer, In my (unify lb
gegerai of those cases for which it Is recommended,
and And Ita very usefulfamily medicine.

A..BRONSON.
Pastor of2d Baptist Church. Fell River

Ttibary,..lifardia'aVineyard.
This may certify that I have used Davis' Pain Bli-

er with great suttees In engem of Cholera Intanturn,
Common Bowel Complaint, Bronchitis, Conine, Cold!,
&c., and would cheertullyrecommend•lt at a valuable
amtly meeicine. • JAt3• C. BROMER,

Patnah DAVIS.—This may minify that T atilt nee
the Palo Biller in my family.' My health has been so
gond for three or four months put, that I have but
little or notice for lt,and would stiirrecoMmend Itto
the public. RICHARD PECKHAM,

Fall River. 2d month, 17th, 1819:
For sale by - JENKINS & SHAW,

123 Chest ut Street, Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,

to whomall orders and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Penotylvanla should be addressed.

D. BANNAN. •

Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill Co.
*Druggists and others supplied to tell again, et the

regular rates.
A.ng 17, 1830 F2Til

aussavarnivargen:Toof rum.
BE Subscribers have Just-received a further 'UrT ply of this singular and valuab'e substance.

addition to the state color, they have a brantlhil
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand stone now in
use, and so much admired for the front of bniklinge

Itsprincipal ingredients are silica, alumina add pro-
tondo ofiron. which In the opinion ofattentlik men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
twoformer substances being non.condnettirs, and the
latteracting es a cament,to blad the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

Fornee It Ii -mired with Linseed OIL and applied
with a brush. the saute an ordinary pri.ai, to wood
Iron,tin. zinc, caniass.paperake. it hardens gradu
ally and becomes fire-Proo f. It is patilinatlY spilt
ble for roofs of buildingstateamboat aid car-decks,
railroad bridges,finces, &c. A toofcested with :the
article titivation one°relate, at yeast saving ofea
pence. •

SpecinieniMa_y be seentathe edict if the subtler!
hers. HARRISON, anoTnens & co:'

• • No.43i ScuttFront Su. 'Mimic
Anrlll2. ISMIT-tf •

- MEN= BRD.SIZADZ7II3.'
W. KENSll..infOrms tds C4enda and thepublic

.- in generir that he' sontinnes manufacture
Venetian Blinds, trarrapted gloat tolany hs Steen',
Dube lowest cash prices. An assortment 'nfBlinds
and Shades elseyA on band; at. No. aikw HAGS St.;
one door below,Tenth,, and No. Harts Bolidlnr
XE. Corner'Slittl'andthesemt. • •

JobbingllaatargraSteadadtct— - •
A01110.1500 le.ll

Vie lamer.

WAGONS AND CARTS FOR DARNS.
A. farmer in England; named Edward Ir.

Liddington, has produced a prize essay on
the -comparative merit Of magmas and Carts',
which deserves attention, for if he is right,
our farmers in general ,are wrong. After
five years' experience with. wagons, and
nearly the same with one-!aerie carts, on a
farm of one hundred and seventy acres of
arable land and-eighty 'acres of pasture,.he
came to the conclusion that carts were ofthe
greater advantage. As our farmers mostly
use wagons, let them pay some attention to
his statements. He says ; I have Matight
plowing land, nor have I more thalit twenty
or thirty acres of'very heavy hind! I ;will,
therefore, relate my actual expermose. In
theemployment of wagons and' the aid
broad-wheeled dung-carts, I require one wag.
on and three horses to every fifty acres of
amble land. I also 'kept a light .cart for
general purposes. NOW that lam employ-
ing carts, I find that I get through my work
more easily with only two horsesand two
carts to fifty acres. ,

In the calculation of items. his saving
was nearly four dollars in the cultivation of
one acre a -year. Again he says=-It is ad-
mitted that one horse, attatched to a given
weight, will move k more easily than two
horses snatched to \double weight. This
arises not only from the advantage gained
hp having all the power of draught close to

. the work,• but also, ail, applied at thesame
moment, which is almost impossible where
two or more horses, having different wilts
or steps, are attatched to the weight t. and
for the same reason, one horse will travel
More quickly.

When the cart is filled, there is no' delay.
in attaching the trace-horses, during- which,
operation the one horise wonlo bg two hue.
dred yards on the road: I know, this might

be done quickly by having On ready to
change the horses, as is the practice of op.
position coaches ; but lam speaking of the
mattel-of-factivorking of thesystem. 1", en
again when the toad is deposited, the one
horse„ turns in much- less time than tWit or
three. These'facts' are too self-evident to

admit contradiction ; indeed, 1 believe the
economy of carting manure in one-horse
carts is generally allowed; but the employ-
ment of them in harvesting is much object.
ed to. In this respect hOwever, I find them
equally expeditious and economical. My
actual experience is, that three carts, with
the harvest frames attached, will convey
much hay or corn in the straw as two wag.
ons, andas they are bound with ropes in the

same. time, therefore, no time is lost in bin-
ding. They are easier pitched into the wag
on, '..and not more difficult to unload ; and
all the advantages are gained of speed in
travelling.

My attention was first drawn seriously to
the subject from hiring a man to dravrecene
stones for draining. *He came with a bone
only fourteen hands high, and a small cart,
when the first work he accomplished so sur-
prised one, that I determined to try two light
carts, which, after succeeding well in all
other operations, I employed in the harvest
field ; and being fully satisfied with them in
this capacity, I soon discarded eyery wagon
from the farm.

LEARN TO .151M$

The art of milking, well is nat taught ior
hurry. It requires long practice to milk
properly, and therefore all young'peopleso
a farm ought to be shown how the labot
should be done. It is quite important that
this branch of the , dairy should- be paella.
larly attended to, for a goOld milker obtain
at least a quart more from the same cow
than a poor milker.

The Orst lesson to be taught•tO young peo•
ple is gentleness and kindness tocows. They
never need be treated harshly, incase tot
business is properly conimenced. Cows the
havi been carritsetL and uniformly well

-treated, are fond of having the milk dram,
for it gives them relief from the distension
of the milk ducts.

Let young people be' put to.milking the
tallow cows first, or such as are to be eon
dried, and then the loss from bad milking
will be less injurious.—The hand should er•
tend to ,the extremity of the teats, for the
milk is then drawn easier.

Young people should- be taught to milk es
fast as, possible. More milk- is always ob•
mined by a rapid milker than a slofßOne.

They should therefore-be taught— Jo dank
of 'nothing else while -milking, tend. notole
versation must be permitted in the milk
yard: , They should sit up*lose to the cow
and ;rest the left arm gently i against her
shank. Then ifshe raises her foot, as she
sometimes will, merely to change position,
she will not be likely to put it into the milk
pail. •

In case of a disposition'to kick,. or. rather
to raise her foot*account ofpain occasion-
ed ,by soreness ofthe teats, the nearer the
milker sits to her, and the hardei'he presses
his leftarm against her leg the less risk wilj
he run of ,being injured. •

\
Cows May be taught ,to give down their

milk eti once and they may be taught
to hold it a long while 'and he strippers in.
definitely.

The best way ism millt'quick and we the
cow to a long stripping,-`or an after strip-
ping.—Mass. P/oughman.

THE APPLE; TREE. BORER.
The' New England Farmer says topreven,

the ravages of 'this insect, The grass and
weeds'should be kept from the tree, that the
operations of the worm may. . be knows-
Ashes, lime, and other offensive substasers,
laid around the tree, have in sortie cases,Rfe-
vented the operation's of the borer, but it is
not infallible. Various offensive or corrosive
washes may be used to advantage, but they
cannot be relied on. Alt these things have
good effect arid cause greater scarcity of
worms.

When no plants are gro;aiing around. th-
tree, and the earth is smooth, the Opeiations
of the borers may be seen from that doss•
thrown, from their holei; as they enter just
under the bark of the fasi'year,they'will do
but little damage that season.an.d they may
be easily destroyed withOut any material
injury to the trees. • " '

But when thei have,operated the second
year, it is not only la great deal of labor to

destroy •them, " but the trees .are seriously
injured or destroyed by theiri. Therefore
it is important" to attend to this subject is
season, and' make thorough atarainatiost
and use- effective 0:1121113 10 destibi:these dr
predator%

- , , ,

PEEDING„DIET TO; 11,,TOIDE.
• A• New --England farmer writes, "Dirt
was never made for food. for manor beast,
and the bad" effits' sometimes precis:eaby

feedingPotato's to stock, are-not attribotalde
to the rOots; but to, din taken with dim.--
I haie had apig all but die by eating' dirty

potatoes, while these that were dean Weed
with hiMpeifectly well. -

.
. ,

yOritroutdrelirtuocir AKA, labor
it ; if you would enjoyyour raiment,pay fa
it before you wear it; if you would sleep
soundly, take aclear Col3llClenCe 10bed' deep
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